
OUR OWN.
If I had known in tho morning
How wearily all thc day
The words unkind
Wcuid trouble my mind

I said when you went away,
I had been mare careful, darling,
Nor given you noodles* pain ;

But we vex "our own"
With look and tone
We might never take back again.

For though in the (juiet evening
You may givo me the kiss of peace,
Yot it'might be
That never for me

The pai a of the heart should cease.
How m my go for'.h in tin- morning
That never come h.¡mo Mt night,

And hearts have broken
For narah words spoken,
That sorrow can never set right.

Wo havecarcfulthoughts forthe stranger,
And smiles for the some time guest,
But oft for " onr own"
The bitter tone.

Though we love "our own*' the best.
Ah ! lips with the curve impatient,
Ah I MOW with that look of scorn,

'Twere a cruel fate
Were the night too late
To v.v ia the work of morn.

LQTJÊ olF A L O e.

"Miss Becky Newton."
" Well, sir.,:
" Will yon marry me ?
" No, I won't."
"Very well; then don't, that'sall."
Mr. Fred Eckerson drew away his

chair, and putting his feet up on the
piazza, unfolded a newspaper. Miss
Becky Newton bit her lip and went
o \ with her sewing. She wondered
if that was going to be the last of it.
She had felt this proposal coming for
nearly a month, but the scene she
had anticipated was not at all like
this. She had intended to refnse
him, but it was to be done gracefully.
She was to remain firm, notwithstand¬
ing his :nost eager entreaties. She
was to have told him that though
respecting his manly worth and up¬
right character, she could never be to
him more than an appreciative and
earnest friend. She had intended to
shed a few tears, perhaps, as he knelt
writhing in an agony of supplication
at her feet. But instead he had ask¬
ed her the simple question, without
any rhetorical embellishments, and on

being answered had plunged at. once
into his newspaper, as though he
had merely inquired the time of
day. She could have cried with vex¬

ation.
" You will never have a better

chance," he continued after a pause,
as he deliberately turned over the
sheet to find the telegraph reports.

" A better chance for what?" she
asked shortly.

" A better chance to marry a

voting, good-looking man, whose gal»
lantry to the sex is only exceeded by
hil bravery in their defense." Fred
WM quoting from his newspaper,
but Mies Newton did not know it.

M And whose egotism is only ex¬

ceeded by his impudence," retorted
the lady, sarcastically.

"Before long," continued Fred,
" you will be out of the market. Your
chances, you know, are getting slim¬
mer every day."

"Sir!"
"It won't be a great while be

fore you are ineligible. You will
grow old and wrinkled and-

" Such rudeness to a lady, Bir, is
monstrous," exclaimed Miss Newton
rising hastily, and flushing to ihe
temples.

"I'll give you a final opportunity,
Miss Becky. Will you mar-"

" Not if you were the king of En
gland," interrupted Miss Newton,
throwing down her work. " I am

not accustomed to such insults, sir.
And so saying she passed into the

house and slammed the door behind
her.

"She is never so handsome as

when she is in a rage," thought Fred
to himself, after she had gone, as he
slowly folded up his paper and re¬

placed it in his pocket. " I was a

fool to goad her so. I shall never

win her in that way. But I'll have
her,", he exclaimed, aloud. "By
Heaven, I'll have her, cost what it
may
Very different was the Fred' Eck¬

erson of the present, pacing nervous¬

ly up and down the piazza, from the
fred Eckerson ofa few moments ago,
receiving his dismissal from the wo¬

man he loved, with such cclm and
imperturbable exterior. Fer he lov¬
ed ISecky Newton with all his heart.
The real difficulty in the way, as he
more than half suspected, was noi s<>

much with himself as in his pocket.
Becky Newton had an insuperable
objection to an empty wallet. The
daughter of a wealthy Louisiana
planter, reared in luxury, and the
recipient of a weekly allowance of
pin money sufficient to pay Fred's
whole bills for a month, she had no

immediate idea of changing her sit¬
uation for one of less comfort and
independence. Besides, it had been
intimated to her that a neighbboring
planter of unusual aristocratic line¬
age had looked upon her with cove¬

tous eyes. To be sure, he was old
and ugly, but he was rich, and in her
present mercenary state of mind, Miss
Becky Newton did not desire to
allow such a chance of becoming a

woalthy widow slip by unimproved.
But alas for human nature ! If

Becky was really so indifferent to
Fred Eckerson, why did she run up
stairs after that' interview, and take
the starch all ont of her nice clean,
pillow-shams by crying herself into
hysterics on the bed. It was not all
wrath, not all vexation, it was not all

Sique. There was somewhere deep
own in Becky Newton's heart,

feeling very much akin to remorse.

She was not sure she would not some

day be sorry for what she had done
She had no doubt she could be very
happy as Fred Eckerson's wife, after
all.

" But then," she cried, crowing
hot with the recollection, " I never

could live with sucha man,-never!'"
When Fred Eckerson had walked

off some of his feelings on the piazza,
he concluded to take a look at the
river. The Mississipr i, which flowed
within five hundred yard» of the
house, was at the time nearly at the
height of its annual "spring rise.'
Its turbid waters, rushing swiftly to¬
wards the sea, had nearly filled the
banks and in many places had bro¬
ken through the levees and flooded
the lowlands for many miles. A cre¬

vasse of this desciiption had been
made in the farther Dank, nearly op¬
posite the house, and the windows of
tho Newton mansion commanded a

view of a vast and glittering inland
sea, not laid down on the map. The
main current bf the stream bore up¬
on its coffee-colored bosom an enor¬

mous mass* Of floating timber, which
was dashed along in the boiling flood,
rendering navigation wholly impos¬
sible. The waters were still rising,
and the frequent crashes farr and near

told of the uudeminiugjpdwer of the
current, as sedtlotls. ot the sandy
banks succumbed and aiss.p.peared,
carrying with them the tre<!S which
overhung the ótream. J
Notait happtaod' that bj A ouri-H

-^^c-» «ww» ?».--?

ous coincidence, Miss Newton ali
solved to look at the river,
dried her tears, and putting or

roil; slipped out by .the back dc
iivo:d Fwd., «rid soon fn'und hers
the iij.it ol' a ling" &»ttoti w nod ti¬
the bank below the house. Tl
ing herself upon the grass, md 1
by the bubbling of the r >pid
iieneath her. she sr-oir fell fast .»!

[lad sh«: pOS-«-s e 1 any pow-r <i|
seeing the future, it would have
iie last- lung sh- would have

f«r although it was very pie
.ii-'ppin^ a-leep there iii fhe si
with the soft sunlightflittering thr
the leaves overhead, the . »*ukt
was not at all tb her mind. A
ble crash, made chaos of her dre;
the ground slipped from beneath
the tail cottonwood toppled and
and Miss Becky Newton found
self suddenly immersed in the
flood, vitli her mouth fall of -im
water. In a moment more, somebi
arm was around her and she felt
sell lifted UD and placed somew

iu the sunshitie, though prec
where, she was as j et too bewild
to know. Getting her eyes op«

last, she found Fred Eckerson's v

ken nearlv brushing her face.
" Well !"
" Well !"
" Where am I ? asked Becky, s

ering and looking around her.
'? In the middie of the Mississij

replied Fred, "and you are in
fork of a co: tonwood-tree, and
are voyaging toward the Gull
Mexico just as fast as this freshet
carry you."

" How came you here !,:
" In the same conveyance \

yourself, Miss Becky. In fact,
and I aud the tree all came toge tl
to say nothing of a portion of y
father's plantation, which, I lea
lost to him forever."
Becky was silent. She was thi

ing. not of '.he accident or the p(
ous position, but of her appeara
wheu she was lying asleep on

grass.
" How long were you there

fore this happened ?" she asked.
" As long as you were. I was

in the tree when you came."
" You had no right to be- thei

she said, co'oring,-" a spy upon
movements."
"Nonsense!" he replied. "1

intruded on my privacy, and wi
you slept I watched over you, 1
the sweet little cherub that sits
aloft."

" Thank you for the service, ]
sure," she said, bridling.

" You snored awfully."
" Mr. Eckerson, remove your a

from my waißt."
" Then put yours around i

neck."
" Indeed I will do no such thinj
" You will fall into the river if y

do not."
Becky was silent for several n

ment8, while their unwieldly cr

whirled along the current, rolli
from side to side and threateni
every instant to turn complet*
over and tip them ofl. At last s

said-
M What are we to do ?"
" I think, now that I am starte

I shall go on to New Orleans," he J

plied.
" To New Orleans," exclaim*

Becky. " It is a hundred miles."
" Yes, and the chance for a fri

passage for such a distance is not
be neglected. You can go ashore
you prefer."
She burst into tears.
"You ara cruel," she said, "i

treat me so."
" Cruel !" exclaimed Fred, drav

ing her closer to him, quickly,-
" cruel to you ?"

There was no help for it, and sf
again relapsed into silence, quite coi

tent, apparently, to remain in Fred
arms, and evincing now no dispos
tion to rebel. For once in her lil
the was dependent on a man.

" I want to go to New Orleans,
continued Fred, and after a pause
" because there is a young lady c

my acquaintance residing there, when
I have an intention of inviting int
this neighborhood."
UQJ"
" If we don't go to New Orleans

and if we get out of this scrape
I shall write for her to come any
way."

" Ah !"
" I shall obtain board for her ii

St. Jean, which will be convenien
¡or me as long as I remain your fat h
er's guest. I can ride over afte
breakfast every morning, you see."

.' She is an intimate friend, then,'
said Becky.

I expect to marry her before long
he replied.

" Marry her ! Why you-you pro
posed to me this morning."

" Yes, but you refused me. I toh
you then you would never have an

other chance."
Becky was silent again. It is t

matter of some doubt whether, hac
Fred at that moment, sitting astrid*
that cotton-wood log with his feet ir
the water and his arm around hei
waist; proposed to her a second time
-he would have accepted him or not
To be sure a marvelous change had
come over Becky's feelings since he/
tumble into the river: She felt- just
then that one strong arm like that
which supported her, was worth a

thousand old and decropid planters,
and she recognized the fact that a

man who could talk so coolly and
unconcernedly in a situation of such
extreme peril, was one of no ordina¬
ry courage. But she was not yet
quit . prepared to give up her golden
dreams. The dross was not quite
washed out of her soul, and she did
not yet know how much she loved
Fred Eckerson. Besides she did not
half believe him.
The clumsy vessel floated on, now

root first, now sideways, and now half
submerged beneath the boiling cur¬

rent. Their precarious hold became
more uncertain as their frames became
chilled by the cold water, and every
plunge of the log threatened to cast
them once more into the river. In
vain Fred endeavored to attract the at¬
tention of some one on the shore. The
cottonwood retained a course nearly
in the middle of the stream, too far
.from either bank to render their out¬
cries of much avail. As it grew dark,
-heir situation grew more and more

hopeless, and to Becky there appear¬
ed .to be no escape from death, either
by drowning in the darkness or by
exhaustion before daybreak.
Yet to die in this man's arms seem¬

ed not wholly a terror. She could
hardly think, if death must come, of
any way in which she would rather
meet iii Was it possible she loved
him, and must needs be brought with¬
in the valley of the shadow before
she-could know her heart. Had she
lloved all along? Whilè she was

-thinking about it, chilled by the night
air, sheTell asleep. .When she awoke
the stars were cut, biiVshe Was w -rm

and comfortable. Raising her head,
she found herself: enveloped in Fred's
.coat.-

" Fred !"
"Well!"
'.You have robbed yourself to

keep me warm. You «re freezing."
" No I ain't. T took it off because

it. was so awful li »i.". riii ! laking »ii!

his handkerchief w i r h f i1tai>K^fl
hand lie made a precise .vit>ini-
the perspiration from Iiis brow-.

'. How long have T been asleep ?"
" Ab-vit. !>.!%... !. ?:::.--. VVif -.riv- drift¬

ing iii 8: Oiv ii
. Shall wc !..,.-?::wi V
.' Í don't lc no*.-. l*ii! your ¡inns

mound my neck. f-r Tm going fr
take mine away.'"

Becky did this time as she was

bidden. She not only threw her arms*

quickly around his neck, but she laid
lier hend^upon his breast, without the
slightest hesitation. In the darkness,
Fred-did not know that, she imprinted
a kiss upon his shi rt- bosom.

" Hold fast now !" he cried. .' Hold
on, for your dear life !"
The log had been gradually near¬

ing the shore for some time, and it
now shot, suddenly under a large syc¬
amore which overhung the bank mid
trailed its branches in the brown floud.
Quick ns thought Fred seized the
limb above lits head, and pulled with
all his might. The headlong cour.se

of the cottonwood was checked; it
plunged heavily and partly turned
over, its top became entangled in the
sycamore, and a terrific crackling of
limbs ensued. With a sudden spring
Fred gained the projecting branch,
dragging his clinging burden after
him. In another instant, the cotton¬
wood had broker away »nd continued
its voyage down the river, while the
bent sycamore regained its shape with
such a quick rebound that the two
travelers were very nearly precipita¬
ted into the stream again. Fred, half
supporting, half dragging Becky,
worked his way to the trunk by a se¬

ries of gymnastics that would have
done no discredit to Blondín, and in
a moment more both had reached the
ground in safety.

"That's a business we are well out
of," he said, when he had regained
his breath. " Now where are we?"
He looked about. A light was

glimmering from behind them, a short
distance from where they stood.
Becky could not walk without great
pain, and Fred lifted her lightly in
his arms and started for the house.
It proved to be the dwelling of a

sjaall planter who'was not lacking in
hospitality. Here their wants were

quickly attended to, and under the
cheeering influence of warmth and
shelter, Becky was soon herself again.
They drove home the following day,

Fred having procured the loan of the
planter's horse and chaise for that
purpose, promising to return them by
Mr. Newton's servant the day after.
The morning was bright and clear,
and the fragrance of the orange groves
was in all the air. Becky, who had
maintained almost utter silence since
their escape from the cottonwood, was

no less silent now. Fred himself did
not appear particularly communica¬
tive, and many miles ol' the long ride
were taken without a remark from
either. It was Becky who spoke first.

"Fred!" she said.
" Yes."
" You have saved mv life, have you

not?"
" Happy to do it any day," he said,

not knowing exactly what else to say.
" I thank you very much."
" Quite welcome, I am sure."
There was another long silence,

broken only by the sound
' of the

horse's hoof upon the road. Fred
himself seemed to have lost some of
his habitual ease, for he kept his whip
in constant motion, and held the reins

nervously.
" Fred?"
"Yes ?"
" Are you going to write to that

young lady in New Orleans?"
" I s'pose so."
" Hadn't you-better-try again-

befoie you-before you write?"
He turned his eyes full upon her,

and opened them wide.
" Try again? try what?"
" I've been thinking through the

night," said Becky, bonding low lo
hide her face and CK.refillly separating
the fringe of her mantilla, " that-
perhaps-if you asked me again the
same question-that you did yester¬
day morning-I might answer a little
-different."

" Becky's hoad went against Fred's j
shoulder, and her face became i'nïnie-1
diately lost to view.

'. You darling!" he exclaimed, " 1
never intended to do otherwise. The
young lady in New Orleans was

wholly a myth. But when, may 11
ask, did you change your mind ?"

'.I have never changed ir," she
murmured. "I have loved you all
:he time, but never knew it until last
night." .

And to this day, when Mrs. Becky
Eckerson is asked where it was that
she fell in love with her husband, she
answers, "On a Loy."

C/ESARisM SQUELCHED.-Governor
Dix's Democratic Republican head
was " level" when he ivfused thc
other day, in a letter to the Mayor or

of New York, to sanction the " ann¬

ing" of the city police, and drilling
them as a military body. lt. is Bteps
like this, the setting ap of an annal
force, soldier guards, to overawe tho
people, that leads to the final usurpa¬
tion of power by daring despotism,
«iver on the look out to " strike." ll
there is i° anything in God's earth
that riles the blood of a man, a trite
man, it is an armed petty official,
who, in being tims armed, tells the
citizen that he is looked upon as one

who must be governed and ruled by
force, instead of opinion. We are

glad to see that Governor Dix, Gen¬
eral Dix though he is, knows how to
discriminate, touching the introduc¬
tion of military organizations in the
government of a people. " Armed
police" in the United States, whi.-'h
calls itself a Republic, sustained by
" opinion" expressed through the
ballot box, is an atrocious insult to
the people.-N. Y. Day Book.
A Columbia, Pa., clergyman, while

preaching his sermon one Sunday
...vening, perceived a young man and
woman under the gallery in the act
of kissing each other behind a hymn
book, and did not lose his temper.
He did not fly into an unseemly i^ge,
and call upon the sexton to rush up
the aisle and disband the rioters, No I
he remained calm. He beamed mild¬
ly at the offenders over his spectacles,
and when the young man kis ed her
for the fifteenth time, he merely broke
his sermon short off in the middle of
" thirdly," and offered a fervent pray¬
er in behalf of " the young man in
the pink necktie, and the maiden in
the blue bonnet and gray shawl, who
were profaning the sanctuary by kiss¬
ing one another in pew No: 68.-" Abd
the congregation said "Amen." .Th,en
the young woman suddenly pulled
hei veil down, and the young -man
sat there ¿nd ¿wore èoftly to himself.'
,He does hot* .go to church as hauch'
now aa

' he did^-Beílefonté Watch¬
man.

The Tine Southron,
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(Formerly the Sumter Nows.)

Established in ISM.

... . y (MI
Strictly a White Man's Paper.

!>.. rùijcjHùulïht ."!.! í'YarhutH Jpurwr!,

devoted >.> (fu'. l'iUeresUt nf the Good und

'fi ne- Peuple, oj the Country.

lt» .. .-it 4.
FROM the growing popularity and de¬

mand abroad tor our paper, which,
alter more than seven years of unremit¬
ting labor and effort, we have tho proud
satisfaction of seeing lirmly established
upon a business basis, we nra convinced
of the propriety of imparting to it a
broader character, and making it a more
general exponent of the sentiments and
interests of the country at large, and
representativo, of its intelligence and
welfare, but more especially of the South
and

OUR gWN SOUTHERN PEOPLE.

We have, therefore, determined, to the
best of nur ability, to occupy this higher
and wider plane of useluluess, and as a
lirst step towards doing so, we abandon
the name of Thc Sumter News, which
smacks too much of localism, for that of

THE TRUE SOUTHRON.
Wo shall continue, as heretofore, to

stand firmly and squarely upon our

principles, maintain our independence,
and to battle for right and truth against
official corruption, venality and fraud-
not swerving from the right through mo¬
tives of crooked policy or fallacious and
short sighted expediency..
We receive no Government pap to help

us along, but look to the men whoso
rights arid interests we watch and defend,
by day and by night, to Sustain us by
cordial and liberal support. We ask all

FRIENDS OF HONESTY AND GOOD UUVERN-
MEXT

to interest themselves in extending our

circulation, and thereby aid us in our

battle against the corruption and villainy
of the party in power, which is fast des¬
troying tho liberties of our people and
the"resources of the country.
Single copies, §3.00; two copies, §,">.00.
Address DARR <te OSTEEN,

Sumter, S. C.
W. G. KENNEDY, Editor.
SeiU. 2 tí88

Sheriff's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
Common Pleas.

D. JJ. Turner, Judge of 1
Probate, Plaintiff, Judgment

vs. ol'
Milton L. Miles, De- Foreclosure,
fendant. J
BY virtue of the Judgment of Fore¬

closure in this cause, I will sell at

Edgefield C. H., on the first Monday in
October next, the Mortgaged premises
described in said premises, consisting of
a TRACT OFLAND, situate in Edgefield
County, on waters of Shaw's Creek, wa¬
ters of Edisto River, containing Three
Hundred and Fifteen Aores, more or

less, and bounded by lands of James
Booth,-Lorrick, Bonnott Smith,
lateas, and others.
TERMS-The costs and one-halfof the

purchase money tu be paid in cash. The
balancé of the purchase money pu a'cretl-
it of twelve months, with interest from
the day of sale, to bo secured by bona
and a mortgage of the premises sold.
Purchasers to pay for titles extra.

'

H. WALL, S. E. C
Sept. 8tll, 1S73 4t3S

Sheriff's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
CbJft?uo?i Pleas.

E. P. Coleman, for another, ] Execution
vs. > against the

W. A. Strother. J Property.

BY* virtue of the Execution to me di¬
rected, in this action, I will sell at

Edgetield C. H., on the first .Monday in
October next, the following lands, situ¬
ate in said county and State, levied on as

thc property of the dofondant, William1
A. strother, viz:
ONE TRACT containing Uno Hundred

and Seventy live Acres, more or less,
adjoining the Homestead nf Defendant,
lands of Ann Wiseman, Estate of W, "

Faulkner and J. C. Strother.
ONE TRACT containing One Hundred

and Twenty-six Acres, more or less, ad¬
joining hinds of Juba Amackerj L. Mack
ano B. .1 Qunttlcbautii.
TERMS-Cash.

li. WALL, S. E. C.
Sept 10, 187".. lt3S

Sheriff's dialer
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD COUNTY,
Court of Probate.

Wvatt L Holmes, Trustee, ) Petition
vs. \ for sale of

Lewis Holloway. J Land.

BJY virtue of-an order from tiic Hon.
tl 1». L Turner, Judge of Probate,
will sell at Edgetield CK., on Sale-day
in October next, the following described
Traci <>f Land, situated in said county
and State, tn wit :

ONE TRACT OF LAND, containing
Seventy-live Acres, moro or leas, known
us tho'Homestead oi Lowis Holloway,
on Stony Lick Branch ¡md adjoining
lands of'Wyatt L Holmes and others.

TERMS:-Costs to bc j .«aid in cash;
balance of thc purchase money on acred
it of twelve months with interest from
date of sale, to be secured by the bond nf
thc purchaser and a mortgage of thc
premises. Titles extra

JJ. WALL, S. E. C.
Sept 10, . -it38

State of South Carolina
EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

COHUT OF COMMOM PLEAS.

Angeline B. Hood, Pl'tff., ) Copy Sum-
ys j- mons for

David H. Hood, Defendant, J Divorce.

To the Defendant David H. Hood.
You are hereby Summoned and re¬

quired to answer the complaint in this
action, which is Hied in the ofOcG of the
Clerk nf 'Common Pions, for tho said
County, and to serve a Copy of your un

suer to the said complaint On the sub
scriber al. their office, at. Kilgelicld C. JJ.,
S. C., within twenty days alter the ser¬

vice hereof, exclusive of the day bf such
service; and if you fail to answer tin;
complaint within the limo aforesaid, the

plaintiff in'this action will apply to the
Court for tho relief demanded in tho
complaint.
Bated St li September 1S73.«

GRIFFIN & BUTLER,
Pl ai uti li's Attorney.

To David JT. Hood thc Défendant in this,
fiction.
Take notice that this action is com¬

menced for Divoee in tho Court of Com¬
mon Pleas, in and for tho County of

Edgefield aforesaid, and tho complaint,
together with thc Summons, of which
the above is a copy, was tiled iii timothee
of the Clerk of said Court lor said Coun-.
iv, at Edgefield C. H., in said State, oil
the 0th day of Sept. l«7:t.

GRIFFIN &? BUTLER,
Plaintiffs Attorneys.

Sept. 0th, 1873 6t38

4fe ¡If; F. IIUifcA AAiTI'S
O NEW TUKBINE

Uta bern u-sk'd at TOUK, PA., byi |,
firf i>. iii. Krri.\Rt:ij. c. i:.. M

i UlAI at U OL Y O K K. M A S S., by] ffs
JAS. liMKIOOV, H. K. J»

tC. CSP For Pamphlet nod TiMBcport, CD
^ [adureea X. F. JltJJiNHAM, York, Va. g£j
"PETER PENN'S BEST.
Now in Store several brands of very
fine CHEWING TOBACCO, just re¬

ceived direct from Virginia-from Peter
Penn's celobrated manufactory, Call in
and try it G. L. PENN & SON.
Aug.27_tf_37

FAIR NOTICE.

ALL Persons indebted to the Under¬
signed are roquested to cail.and set¬

tle at once. Those failing to comply
with above request, will .be charged JO
per cent.iiiterestfrom'thisedate.' "

.v A.A. CLISBY.
.frApr,y> g_tS_1P_

NOTICE,. 1 T

"PEARSONS -j^és'rinat^îi'è, uso'of. ayiy'?LT part nf the building known ;<¿ Ma«,
sonic Hall will apply to .' . ..-* ?'.(

J. C. SHEPPARD.
Aug 20 10t 35

Ii T. HEARD & CO.
COÏÏOH FÁCT0BS,

fonitti sitiij on fuiini!. ?Tpítr Bale

ACKNTS FOR

IE Hell's ¿iffht 0tálV-í
C O T T O N G I isl.

4a £

RI""IIi n«*w iîiîf IIIIW ottered ti» Mic
.JL public is iii,- latest, invention(il ^*r-
Bi D. 0UI..M:TT, ine inventor ol' the
STEEL2BKUS1I OIK, and m alt respects
superan tJpál'joj'Sjteel §rushMaqp\ br r

other Gm/maile liai* United* States.
SIMPLICITY, bURABILTTY/Light-

nessofDRAFT, with PERFECT WORK,
being the objects arrived at, have all been
accomplished. Having sold Cotton from
these Gins during the two; seasons past,
we can with safety assure the plantar.,
that it ?will sell in oui-market at prices-
ranging from i to 3c per pound above
same grades of Seed Cotton from any
otherGin, exceptingtheSTEELBRUS Ii»
FIRST PREMIUMS were AWARIfk

ED this GIN at the following named
State Fairs :
MISSISSIPPI-Jackson, 1871 and 1872.
GEOROIA-Augusta, 1S72; Savannah,.

1S73.' f.i I !. i
TuxAS-Houston, 1873; Texas State

Fair, 1873.
LOUISIANA-Now Orleans, 1S73.
Send for Circulars or call at our office

and examino the Gin.
ALSO,

Agents for:"COLEMAN'S CORN and
WHEAT MILL, which .makes'snperior-
Meal, and can ho attached to and run by
the ordinary. Gin Gearing without ex¬

pense above"thc cost of thc Mill.
June 25 3m27

GEORGIA COTTON PRESS,
THIS PRESS has beena in use-four
years, and has given good satisfaction.
It is the most simply constructed and
durable Press in tho market Ano from
the favorable recommendation given by
all who have used it, we firmly believe
that it will give better satisfaction than

any other Pross or Screw nor used. We
offer it this season improved. Pnco,
completi.' in our yard, Sl2ö,0u. Send .for
Circular.

Gin Gearing.
All sixes, runs light, and is strong.
There is none 1 etter. made.
Also, Mill Wol-k^íCastings and. Ma¬

chinery furnished promptly.
PKMLKTON & «ÓA!.I)iUA.\,

Foundry and Machine Works,
Kellogg St., 'AUGUSTA, GA.

July lñ 3Jm80

14 i

Oi
NÖTIGE.

'LD GINS MADE AS OOOD AS
NEW by the.AMERICAN LIGHTNING
GIN FÍLER.
Having purchased.the right to use the

above Machine in this County, I shall bo
prepared, in à few weeks to co tu moneo

work.
All persons wishing their Gins filed

and repaired viii please. drop me a few

lines at Rldgo Spring, tí, C. <fe AH R- R-
Price, 1"> cents par Saw. Other Ito-r

pairs at moderate prices.'
M, B. AHBILL,

July 10 4m 30-

QUINN St, PENDLETON,
(SuccEssons TO D. QriNN,)

Booksellers, Stationers, Music
-and-

Periodical Dealers,
1S3 Broad Street, Augusta, Georgia.

B,?EG to an noriuee to Dealers, Teachers,
and the public generally, that owing
to their increased capital and long
experience in business, they are-riow
prepared to twnsact a first-class business
intelligently They wUJ guarantee to
all customers promptness and dispatch
in all basinets engagements, and solicit
a liberal patronage. They keep ovcry-
tbing to be hail at a first class Bookstore,
below they give a partial list of the
same :
Wank Books, all sizes and styles, Pass

Books, iMcirniPWda Hooks, Pens, Inks,
Mucilage, Envelopes, Note. Letter and
Foolscap Papers, Photograph Albuins,
Bibles, Testaments, Catholic and Kpis
copal Prayer B »oks, Methodist, Baptist
and Presbyterian Hymn Books, sad ti

full line of the America:' Sunday ¡fehoA]
Union Publications ! Also, all of .ho
principal Sunday School and Church
Music Books!
They desiri' thc name and address of-

all School olflears in the state, including'
Day School, Siindavc'Sehool. and Music
1'eaehers. Correspondence earnestly sn-

! ielted, ¡nu! information in regard tn pro
posed chungas in Text Bo«>ks, cte., glad
iv received.
July 23 3m3Î

T,

OW in Store-
2000 Bales TIES,
IOOO Rolls BAGGING.

T. W. CAKWILE 'V CO;
Augusta, Aug 18 If 31

0B0ÏT0LÎSA.
HE most pleasant and popular Tooth

or Mouth Wash extant. Dr. Parker lins
tried it for several years, «nd use.- r.<

other kind. Everybody likes it. Tty a

bottle. For sale by
CLISBY A LYNCH, Druggists.

Sept 3 tfo7

M.
A CARD.

W. PERRY begs to inform his
friends and thepublicgcnerally of South
Carolina and Georgia, that he is now in
;ho WHOLESALE LIQUOR "business
with Messrs. APPLEGATE & SO:

fjotiisvillc, Ky., and that any orders on-

trusted to him will bo thankfully rd-
eoivod and promptly executed.
May H :

Lf ¡ 21

How Lost, How Restored.
JUST published, a new edition of Dr.

CULVKRWELL'S CELEB R ATE 1 )

Essay on the radical cure (withoutmedi¬
cine) of Si'iniMATOiininK. or Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Losses,
[XPOTBNcy, Menial arid Physical in
capacity, Impediments to Marriage, etc.:
also, .CONSUMPTION, EPILKPSY and FITS,
induced liy self-indulgence or sexual ex¬

travagance.
,r-?r Priée j" ft sealed envelope only

six cents.
Thc celebrated author, In Ibis admira¬

ble essay; olearIv dewonstriites from a

thirty years' successful practice, that thé'
alarming conséquences ofself-abuse may
he radically cured without the dangerous
use of internal medicine or the applica¬
tion of the knife ; pointingouta mode of
cure at once simple, certain, and effectu¬
al, by mjans of which every sufferer, no

matter what his condition may be, may
euro himself cheaply, privately and
/ adically.

¡¡SST This lecture should be in thchands
of every youth und ever}' man in tho
land.
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope,

to any address, post-paid, on receipt of
six cents, or two post stamps.
Address the Publishers^
CHAS. J. C. KLINE dc CO.,

WT Bowery, New York,
Post Office Box 4,58f>.

Aug. 8 Ht 83

Capsicum Plaster.
THIS New and Popular Plaster ls

pronounced better than Mustard-
does not blister, and Physicians recog¬
nize its merits and prescribe it in their
pmctico.
u Its application relieves Chronic Rheu¬
matism, Neuralgia, Spinal Irritation,
;Stiff Neck, Sore .Throat, Headache, fa.
For:saleby i .:.;»

G. L. PENN cfc SON.
Aug 13 34

Sewin^Nachiitt MwúliéÁ}
1'A LWAYS on.handrthe Howe Sewing

June 17 1 tfW

Nelilett & Goodrich

COTTON GINS.
IÏAVING increased our Manufactory
we are prepared to supply, the demand
for our. well known COTTON GINS,
which ¿re considered the best in the
market by those who have used and
know them. EVERY GIN GUARAN¬
TEED TO GIVE. SATISFACTION.
Price lower than any other first-class
Gin.. Orders solicited early in the season
to preven ¿de]ay. . Old Gins REPAIRED
on reasonable terms.
By permission wc refer to tho follow¬

ing gentlemen :

Gov. M.'L- Donburn, Messrs. C.-A.
Chealham and'T. P. DoLoacli, Edgefield
C. H.
Maj. A. Jones, Pine House.
Mr. J. A. Bland, Johnston's Depot.
Messrs Jas. Fullmer and P. C. Spann,

Leesville.
Maj. Josiah Padgett, Mine Creek.
Capt. J.. G. Hawthorn, Saluda Old

Town.
Mr. L. Hartley, Batesville.

..'Gen. M. C. Butfer,-Columbia.
3¡£r Capt. LEWIS JONES, at Edge-

liold, S. C., is our authorized Agent.
Send for Circular and Price List.

Address
NEBLETT it GOODRICH,

Augusta, Ga.
Apr. 15 1m17

timk

ARK rvnonsKD AND PRESCRIEED BT MORE it*4.
lug Paralelan» iban nnjr other Tocio of Slim,

ulam nJW In B«*. Terr nre

A suftt; Pit:;vr;r;i3YE,
For Perrr and Agnt Intermitlects, B!!>u:r.esi asá MI "lt-
?.rderj nrSb-fiom rna!i-1nL« r ....-«, They ero hSCBll rec
..mor!:.i...i a, ».! .-..".TI-l'V: l'l I'TJC, e* < n eascj cf IMS-
.""STION in- ISVAI UAI.LT., Asm t.Vi",,TlZr.K >n<liBK.
CifPRILVNT, no.! Injc-uta «f. C.: r.2\l, U::r.IUTV thiy
InM-T.'-vr ¡a a »::i r'o¡:].«¡o*i.-n f li I ia producir:.; :.o :.:o-,i

hanny resalís, *! >?? .. rr í p: r.i"- .-i iv"'
BENEI'ÏÎ'IAIA TO FZ*3**AT.X*5t,

Strenglin ti!.|Hl:o l*i.!v. lu-. :.- raine I .fi... J, r.Lil givlnf;
MU) ¿ai vlull-.'ll.r »o t! 1 rlrf.it >. fin. the HOJiK UT-
VliRS iseesa>'M*Badrd«.thl*r*|*ftal 'tí f rare, ud no ton-
I« I'innljiit Im« c-.r !,. ff.ro Hscl rf nil in tho pulillc >o
PL.USANTTO r KTA'lEnilMt'i? maa lime rur-bin-

..; so t.uuT rilli': LI D;tu t s.Hrseil by tlio nollral fratcrr.l-
ly ss tilt Mstkam n t i it Phnrtuscojcela. Itcottt bat llt-
in to riro t'.i'm n f ir tri.. i. tad
1'.yrry F:ir.>..y rihonld luave o Bottle.
No prvparatloa in ih" v.- ir I cnn pruftac* «o many unquall-

fi I efl.' r ...ii-im by i byjleian« of .hu vcr- highest funding
lu I'll lr pro.'-« :'.

l..:.'nrj. 'l aLi ly the Clerny and th» leading denomina-
ti.-nlpri-rt.

f.T.r. Vu. i?. lUcMCtf, the oldest M-lbndUt mini.ter ia St.
Lei.: >, ur r-j li; ':c l.itur* r. ..-c :;ir :/;-»tcrul In enntribu-
Ita-j ii CJ re-toratlon or nj »trengiu, »nd »n incrcsso of
sppCtiU*. O'no-J« Mo., June 25,1971.
TVr«on« rreil!.. i'.c'.-ilítated. »J I cave b.ea, nad who rcqol-e

...-...:;<- r-.-*.-.A.\:. need iccK tor uotbluj beter th-.a tbe
i.'omo r.l«?rs. K W. COPE, .

r-cildlni EM-r lt. F.. Charcb. rmUborg District.
I'MTIO br. ri. MAIUXS HOSPITAL, I

ET. tan* Mo.. Ocr. *. 1E70. J
¿Áwrj A. limos » Cor-l karo examined lat formula f-r

rjii. j tim "nou«Eu>aiacbllitlcr4,"a:ln<vdt,iemla thit
hoiidtal ibo Int four aoai!i.<. iMatldtrtheal thi mont raia-
able walo »nd Ktimulnot nor'n tue. H. II. UCLCBEIt,
RMio A PUr-l-i ui In thacjl C. H. .Vitrine
jAiat A.'JXCXKW ¿Co.-Oeotleiu. n A* j ou hara com¬

municated' tithe medical fwr'Miinn tilt r^ip« pf the "Hume
Uiitert," ltr mai l, tbcnfr.rt bttattkltrtd »in raten*, nie . J
Iclne, ao pati ntL.ivimf bien taken fur lt. M c have examined
thc formula fur tunlrinir, Itt " Homo l'.iltin." aud ucbeota-
tlorlr ta/ Ibu conijlnatlxn l<onetr raro excellence, all tbo
article- uic.lln ItatwaptalUta »rc ibe I« tt or tbo rla.i to
which ther bel.«.;. WI« ; hi-Wj T..nlc. Stl nulant, Rtnmacblc,
Caruiinltiri-, nu I »li.--.tlr l.a .ntir. Tho M do ' nri,-.arln(
them lt itrietlyJa rt-tiniaatt with the r.;Ic»"f rmâmacj.
iiavltij ttei taral L our privat« |ira-tIcc, ire tale |ilc»-urc In
recomtii ndini tVin M nil |K-r-on. dc^lrom of Ukiag Bitter«,
a» being the bcit Tuaic aud Silmulaut now n-fcri-l tn t>ic pub¬

lic. VRA>"K c. roKTrn,
Prof. Oli«l,-l-!<-« r.nd Di«ra:.e« cfTTom^n, Ctlte-e of i'liy.1.
cuai, aud ISM luimbcr lluard of Health.

i>. c. iu)isLmr.nK rr..r. of
Obstetric! aud Dltcatct of Women, Kl. l.',u:« Mi-d. CVl./e.

DlLlüi: iUDOWI.LI.. 3d. I).,
Late Prca't. Mn. Healesl CtlleBt.

fi. A. C!..o:K. M. I)..
Trnf.Surrrrr, Mo. M.-dirr.l follego and IJIO lieíidcni Pl > <4-

ciao til- HUMmil, St. l.oui. ilXnonrl.
UEttESET riuxy. mr.

Praellcal Pharmtev, Ft. I.o'il« Colic t t T Piiurm u?t*. 1

3. C. trUITEHlLL, Ed. Medici Ar-Uve«.
Ai r. R-uctcK, M. D. Dr. C. V. Y. Lei.irat,
C. QsaseirK M.J>.< S. Oair: Mort*. M. I'.
C. A. Wxat, SI. V. ir. A. U'IICOX. M. I).

Fi. C. FRANKLIN'. M. P..
Trnf. Surgcrr, lloincropatl-!- XotHeal t'ulk,»>.

T. J. VASTINK, M. !)..
' T. 0. COMSTOCK, X. I)..

Trof. of Midwifery aad UUcaici of VTomcu, College ofHomivo.
pathlc Pbrdciaut aud Surgrond.' JOHN* T. TEMPLE. M. D..

Prof. Materia Medica and Thcraupcutlci, Kumaopaibie Modi-
ci! College of Mlxcurl.

«ISO. rONZlEMAN, M. D., Lertnrcf
On Diicatcs of Chiidrcn, llomaoimthlc College of Mitsturl.

CHARLES VASTINK. M. I»..
Prof. of Pbr«!o!o£j. Boai'tonttblc Medical College of Ho.

J Ol líí HARTMAN. M. 1)., Prof.
Clinical Medicine, Cel. Ifo-osopatblc Pbrilclau» and Snrg't.

Ther arc vjperior to all other Stomach Ritter».
KNNO SANDERS. Analytical Cbcmlit.

No Bitter» L-l the world caa cx_»l them
SIMON* IIIRSCn, Aoalrtleal Cbrci.u.

Etniuent iJI:j siclans of Cbicapo.
The formula tor thoHom-i Bitter» hat been »ubmtttcd tom,

and we believe them to be tho bon tonic and itlmulant for
general nie nowoHercd to the public.

fl. WoocnVTtT, M. D.,
C. A. MAUXXB, Analytical
Catada*.

lt. S. HAIM, M. H..
R. MCVICAS. M. D"
NOR M. S. RAUH», M. E.,
K. LUDLAM, M. U.,
JÜ. A. COLLINS, it. P..

JA». V. Z. RLAXST, M. J).
r.-of. Chemiitry, Buih
Medical College.

J. B.WALX-X. M. D.,
T- S. IIor*s, U. D.,
Tno«. T. ELU», M. D.,
J. A. HAW*. M. Ü.

Emiucni Physicians in Cincinnati,
N'csrly sll of whom ore Profesión in one or the other of tht
Medical College»,
No other Bitter» hare ever been offered to thc public am-

tracing io many valuable remedial Sfcnn,
J. L. Vam-ti. M. D.,
C. T. P:yr. v, M. I).,
C. S. McroufT. M. D.,
TT. T. TALLiAtzuao, M. D.,
J. li. Bucasia, M. D.,
0. A. DoussTY. M. D.,
C. WOODWARD, M. P.,
0. W. McCaaTllT, M, D.,
U. H. JOHMOX, M. D.

L. A. JAMU, M. D.,
R. P. llnxNEB, M. C.,
G. W. CIBLER. M. D.,
J. J. QUINR. U. P.,
W. R. WOODWARD, M. B.,
R. S.WAYRS, Chrmlit.
0. K. TATLon. U. P.,
P. F. MALST, lt. P..
S. B. Tosixmox, M. D.

Eminent PhyiiicinnH in Memphis:
The Borne Ritten arc an Invaluable remedy tor indlgeitlon

and disrate* arising from malarial causes.
C. B. THURKTO!», Al. P., ALEX. F.Mtt-a, M. D.,
In charge or Cltr HtaaBal, M. R. IlotvjE». M. D.,

J. M. Roñosas, ii. P., PAUL OTE-, M. D.,
H. W. PURSELL. M. D., ii. A. lUtsVaaa. M. P.,
BANuraRD BELL, M. I).. Jo*. K. Lrncit. M. P.,
Eminent Physicians in PlttMlturfj-Ii;

B. Ft DAKS, M. P.. Wu. CLOWKE, M. 1)..
W. a Cnao», ii D., D. II. WILLARD. M. D.,
0. WDTH, Chemist. J. H. MCCLELLAXD, M. »V,

And Hniirirods of Others
in sil psrti of the North, Wost and South. >

J. i. GAJUIEB, M. D., Milwaukee.
CoUNca RLUST*. March 77. IBU.

JAMES A. JACKSON^ CO.-liavlag c-^minedtht lormult of Lbs
" Hume .Sttui'ich lliltiT«," 1 bartsJRrtirrlbrll them In my i.rsc-

tico for nome time, and pronuiauct them the but Tonic Bitten
.torr inuso. P. lt MCMAHON, li. D.

rrj*i'or isle br sll druggists and grocer*.
James A. J.-.vkson it Co., Proprietor*1.

Labratory il j aud 107 ii. Second Si., St. Lcufs Missouri.

^Mt-For'salo by CLISBY A. LYNCH,-'
Druggist Fe" 1.28,. ly 10

GEO. S. HACKER.

DOOR, "SASH, BLIND
FACTORY,

Chi.rlesion.
THIS IS AS LARGEand COMPLETE

a Factory as th oro is in tho South.'
All work manufactured at tho Factory- in
this city. Tho only House owned and
managed bv.a.Carolinian in thiiveity.
Send for Price List- Address !

GEO. S. HACKER/
Post office Box 170, Charleston, s. C.

Factory and Warerooms on King street
opposite Cannonat., on line'Citv Railway
Nov27 Iv: 4U ,

NOTICE
IS hereby given that application will

bo mado at the next 'Session of the
Legislature for a Charter for a R iilroad
from Edgefield G. H. to Pine House De¬
pot, C. C. & A. R. R., with tiie jiri vüege
of extension.
Aug. 20,1873. 3m 1

Fair Notice.
ALL persons indebted, to pie/or Goods"P5ichased du ring,the year 1872, hi-e
URGENTLY^REQUESTED' TC CALL*
AND :SETTLE¡(AT ONGE.'-f »biot^n;
per çent,.p,er,annpm.(will., be a^dqrlt*» ail
puch accounts after. 1st Jan'uary. Jlonéo-
fprth'my TKrma iWm U !» fyr h.mr. peràrinurn. with ten (10) daysi'öftytWwtàràr*<maturity.Hi ftA t>.H. CHEATHAM.
May7, l¿. tf .' aO!-

EXTRAOBDINABY BARGAINS FOB CASH.

JAMES A. GRAY & CO.
WILL CLOSE OUT THEIR STOCK OF

Summer Dress Groods
REGARDLESS OF VALUE.

This, presents an opportunity, to buy PERFECT GOODS, ALL NEW
STYLES AND FABRICS, lower than ever offered. Our entire line of
¿Ladies' Under-Clothing REDUCED OVER TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT.

\ j '-ti' . Fir.]. j J .(»? .'.Ir.-t,-t!. r/.-. j .*

We offer THIS WEEK over TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS worth of |
ASSORTED GOODS at the Popular Price of 12* cents.
DRESS GOODS in varied styles, 12* cents per yard. Good HUCKA¬

BACK, ALL-LINEN TOWELS, 12* cents each ; Fine L. C. HANDKER¬
CHIEFS, 12* cents each.

Ladies' WHITE COTTON-HOSE, 12* cte. per pair ; Misses'WHITE
COTTON HOSE, 12* cts. per pair; Boys' BROWN COTTON HALF
HOSE, 12* cents per pair ; Ladies' and Misses' GLOVES, 12* cents per
pair; and manv other desirable Goods.

Fifty Patterns elegant styles FINE FRENCH CASSIMERES for Pants
at less than cost of'Importation.
.1500 yds. SILK STRIPE GRENADINE at 10 cts. per. yard, THE

CHEAPEST DRESS GOODS EVER OFFERED IN THIS CITY.
250 Doz. Linen Damask NAPKINS at $1;00 per dozen.
200 " Doylies, Fringed, at 75 cts. .

10 Cases Superior Blear1 sd SHIRTING, yard wide, at 12* cts pr yard.
5 " Standard CALICOES at 10 cts. per yard.

150 Doz. Superior English HALF HOSE at $3,50 per doz.
Extra fine i French Damask NAPKINS, TABLE CLOTHS and Table

LINEN.
JAS. A. GRAY & CO.,

194 and 196 Broad Street.
July 23 eowtf 31

T. W. CARWILE & CO.,
GROCERS

-AND-

Commission Merchants,
270 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.,

PREPARING for the Spring and Summer Trade, to meet the wants of
friends and customersin the way of Plantation and FaanLy Sup¬
plies, are daily making he;ivy additions to their already large Stock, to
which they invite attention. Our Stock comprises in part:

BACON, LARD, COFFEES, SUGARS, TEAS,
SYRUPS, MOLASSES, RICE, MACKEREL, SALT,
FLOUR, MEAL, CORN,
BUTTER, CANDLES, SOAP, STARCH,
WHISKIES, BRANDIES, WINES, ALE, PORTER,
TOBACCO, SEGARS, &c,

And in fact EVERYTHING usually on sale .in First Class Grocery
Houses.

We aje also Agents for the sale of Wm. Massey & Co's. Celebrated Phila¬
delphia ALES.

Will be glad at all times to see our Edgefield friends, and will sell the
Best Goods at the Lowest Market Prices.
Augusta, Feb 5 tf 7

insurance Motiee.
-o-

THE Undersigned having established his office at Edgefield, as General
Agent for the Cotton States Life Insurance Company,
invites attention to one or two of the advantages offered those who may
desire to effect insurance on their lives in a safe Home Company :

The Board of Managers at a recent meeting passed unanimously the fol¬
lowing Resolution :

" Resolved, That in view of the fact that there are unusually large sums

paid for Life Insurance, to the Companies of the North and East, which
sums, being there invested, contribute to the enrichment of those sections,
whilst our own South is greatly in nee 1 of cash capital to prosecute success¬

fully our Agricultural and Mechanical enterprizes ; it is ordered, that for
the purpose of retaining these sums in our midst, hereafter a certain pro¬
portion of the net cash receipts from premiums, amounting to not more than
70 per cent, of the same be invested in suck manner as inay be in accord¬
ance with the regulations of the Company, in those sections from which the
said premiums are attained."

(Signed)' WM. B. JOHNSON, Pres't.
GEORGE 8. O'BEAR, Sec'ry.

.» In accordance with the above Resolution a Board of Advisory Trustees
has been regularly organized at Edgefield C. H., S. C., with the following
Officerp, viz :

Maj. W. T. GARY, President.
Capt. B. C. BRYAN, Vice President.
R. O. SAMS, Esq., Secretary.
This Board is now prepared to transact business, and invest the funds of

the Company agreeable to the prescribed regulations.
The Financial strength of the Company places it in high rank. Its last

Annual Statement shows thnt the Company possess, besides its large Guar¬
antee, $170 for every $100 of its liability.

Wi W. ABNEY, General Agent.
June 21, tf 27

AT COST FOR CASH !
FROM this day, to be continued until I leave for New York, I will, in
order to make room for mv Fall purchases, sell the remainder of my Spring
Skook, at KEW YORK PRIME) COST FOR CASH
4*IVj?.<Y I Otherwise, regular prices will be charged.
I TVgrfe.aiy friends an idea of the Great Money-Saving in buying these
Goods^ I will enumerate the prices of a few leading articles :

Splendid Fruit of the Loom BLEACHING, I yard wide, at 16* cents
per yard.
Yard wide Fruit of the Loom at 182 cents per yard.
These Goods are equal in texture to New York Mills.
Also, a splendid line of that favorite Brand of yard wide AUBURN

BLEACHING at only 16* cents per yard.
-ALSO -

A splendid stock of BED TICKING, from 9 to 20 cents per yard.
-ALSO,-

A splendid stock of COTTONADES, from ll cfs. per yd. and upwards.
-ALSO,-

One Hundred HOOP SKIRTS from 35 to 95 cents each. We sell a

splendid Hoop with Bustle attached at 90 and 95 cents each.
-ALSO,-

A nice line of DRESS GOODS from 1G¿ cents and upwards.
PIQUES in all styles.
White and Slate colored JEANS from ll-} to 35 cents per yard. .

CRASHES and TOWELINGS from 8 cents per yard and upwards.
TOWELS by the Dozen from $1.20 and upwards. Splendid ones at 10

CGÏltS 6<icll
CORSETS from 50 cents to $1.75 each.
White LINENS from 33 cents per yard and upwards.
Table DAMASK from 38 cents per yard and upwards.
10-4 SHEETINGS from 40 to 46 cents per y ard.
Large Stock of plain and checked CAMBRICS, from ll cents per yard

and upwards.
Ladies BOWS, NECKERCHIEFS, CUFFS and COLLARS, in all styles,

for a very small amount of money.
American PINS at 5 cents per ¿aper. Two papers of HAIR PINS for

5 cents and upwards.'

Splendid line of Ladies HATS, very cheap.
-ALSO,-

A. good line of Gents' READY MADE CLOTHING at -.nd below cost
Best quality of Buggy UMBRELLAS at.only $3.00 each. .

BRIDLES from 80 cts. to $2.50 each'.
Splendid McClellan SADDLES from $3.55 and upwards.
These Goods are all fresh from New York this Spfing.

We'solicit a call from onr friends, guaranteeing- «to please and to
sell/ Our prices speak for themselves.: ._._

J. H. CHEATHAM.
Aug. 5, tf -38

'T^mm^S^mtn Headache and

'

d purchasing a-Boif^^Slip? .

- * :

RECULA rCR
sr

Thiaunrivalled Southern Remedy is
warranted not to contain asinglé particle
of MERCURY, or any injurious mineral "

substance, butts in<utf*S0!*h*«a
PURELY VEGETABLE.
containing those Southern Roots and.,
Herbs, which an all-wise Providence has
placed in countries where Liver Diseases
most prevail. It will Cure aH Diseases
caused by Derangement of the Liver«.. .

^THE SYMPTOMS of Liver Complaint
are a bitter or bad taste in the mouth ;
Pain in the Back, Sides or Joints, often
mistaken for Rheumatism ; Sour Stom¬
ach: Loss of Appetite; Bowels alternate-
ly costive and lax ; Headache; Losa of .

memory, with a painful sensation Of
having failed .to do something which
ought to have been done; Debility» "Lam;..
Spirits, a thick yellow appearance of the
Skin and Eyes, a dry Cough,often mista¬
ken for Consumption. Sometimes many
of these symptoms attend the disease, at
others very few; bnt the LIVER, the
largest organ in the body, is generally
the seat of the disease, and if not Regu¬
lated in time; great suffering, wretched¬
ness and DEATH will ensue.

' 1

This Great entailing Specific will Bot '?'

be found the Least Unpleasant.
For DYSPEPSIA, CON6TIPATIÖNf"*

Jaundice, Bilious attacks, SICK HEAD-.
ACHE, Colic. Depression of Spirits,
SOURSTOMACH, Heart Burn, <to, <fec,
Simmons' Liver Kegnlai or, or

Medicine,
Is the Cheapest, Purest and Best Family

Medicine in the World I .:
-v

MANUFACTURED OJILY. BY
J. H. ZEILIN & CO.

Macon, Ga, and Philadelphia,
Price, $1.00. Sold by all Druggists. ¿
June 25 tf. 27

DOORS,
Sash & Blinds,
MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,

Stair Fixtures, Builders'
Furnishing Hardware, Drain
Pipe, Floor Tiles, Wire Guards.
Terra Cotta Ware, Marble ana
Slate Mantle Pieces.. ..
Window «lass a Speciality,
White Pine Lumberfor Sale.

Circulars and Price Lints sent
free on application, by .

P. P. TOALE,'
20 Hayne and33 Pincknoy sts.,

Charleston, S. C.
Oct 2 ly 41
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Is the acknowledged BEST, and at the
same time the CHEAPEST,

Toilet Perfume
Ever introduced in Edenfield. Every¬

body likes it, and its popularity is
*

daily Increasing.
PENN'S BOUQUET COLOGNE is

prepared with the greatest care from the
purestOils and Extracts by W. B. PENN
-and for sale at the Drug Store of

G. JJ. PENN SC SOW.
Mar 19 tf13

T,
GRIFFIN & HITLER.

HE Undersigned have formed a

Co-Partnership in the Practice of Law
in Ed tren eld County.

. S. B. GRIFFIN,
M. C. BUTLER.

FebIQ_tf8
SAMS & OARWILE,

PINE HOUSE DEPOT,

ANNOUNCE to the public that they
are now opening a fine Stock of GRO¬
CERIES and PLANTATION GOODS,
which they will sell at the lowest rates.

Examine our Goods and Prices
before buying elsewhere.
Pine House, Mar. 6, tf ll

W. H. SHAFFER.
IDentist,

E D G E P I E L p, S C.,
Office, at Mims' Photograph .Gallery.
Aug 13 tf34

New Law Firm.
JOHN E. BACON. THOS. J. ADAMS

BACON Sc ADAMS.
Attorneys at Law,

Will Practice in the Courts of the State,
and United States Courts for South Caro¬
lina.
Former Office of Carroll <fe Bacon and

Bacon & Butler.
Jan 18,1872. tf 5

M. L. BONHAM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND SOLICI¬

TOR IN EQUITY.
Office, Law Range.

Edgefield, S. C.
May 28 tf23

Horse-Shoeing a Speciality.
ALTHOUGH PHIL' JOHNSON, a

wellbehaved and polltecolored man,
muk cs to order allkinds ofPloughs, Ac,
and docs likewise all kinds of Block-j
smith work generally,-and all which he]
does in à workmanlike and satisfactory]
maimer,-still, like most. other artistsj
how-a-days, he bas a Speciality, and his!
Speciality is HORSE-SHOEING. 1
this branch of his trade fae professes
be master of his profession. And he hi
just received a full assortmentof Hor
Shoes, Nails, dbe, which he warrants
the best quality, and'which hs puts c

any horse so that they can be worn wit
perfect ease, and to tho great advantag
of the horse.-..Try PhiL once, and yoi
will be his friend sind patron ever artet
wards..
Apr, SO, tf19-

Executors
ALL Persons having demanda agair

the Estate of John W. Herin, doe'd.,,
are rearested to present the samp to the]
undersigned, properly attested ; and per¬
sons fn .any manner indebted to said]
estate are notified to arrange to settle J

the same. . After, the 1st November ne-<j
the claims then due said estate will '

Êlaced in an Attorney's hands To? cMIe
om, J. M. RÏ/SHTON, Ex'or. .J
Sept2 -,. St j 3? "


